
Off Grid Trailers Model: Sprocket Base

#101-1290 91 Street SW

Edmonton, AB Currency USD

T6X 0P2

Phone: 1-800-786-3221 Model Base Price $23,500.00

$373.00 #### $373.00 $370.00 ####

$275.00 #### $500.00 ####

$637.00 #### $950.00 ####

$1,099.00 #### $2,350.00 ####

$778.00 #### $2,900.00 ####

$824.00 #### $2,200.00 ####

$384.00 #### $950.00 ####

$384.00 #### $1,500.00 ####

$219.00 #### $369.00 ####

$274.00 #### $900.00 #### $900.00

$4,345.00 #### $798.00 #### $798.00

$249.00 #### $1,500.00 ####

$85.00 #### $1,690.00 ####

$1,300.00 #### $149.00 ####

$700.00 #### $700.00 $165.00 ####

- #### $264.00 ####

$469.00 #### $469.00 $264.00 ####

$769.00 #### - ####

- #### Included #### Included

- #### - ####

- #### -

- ####

- ####

####

Awning - Peregrine 270 passenger side Standard Base Kitchen Option - Sink only with step

23ZERO Peregrine  270° Passenger Side Deluxe Walls - PAIR  (1 & 2) Upgraded Kitchen Option - Sink with stove

Awning - Peregrine 180 Electrical Upgrade - 2000w Xantrex Inverter, Battery and Xtra Wiring

360 degree Maxcoupler Hitch (Receiver and Tow vehicle adapter) Propane Tank and Mount (For Front Storage Box)

Trailer Rear Stabilizing Jacks Molle Panels (Set of 4) for interior cabinet

Shower Enclosure and Bracket System Checkerplate with Anti Skid coating Running Boards

XO Jack Upgrade Small Roof Rack (ONLY)

Suspension Uprade - Evolution Suspension with XO Tongue Jack Fridge Slide (ONLY) No Fridge

Wind Deflector and Spice Rack (Expedition and Sprocket) Small Roof Rack with spare tire

Peregrine 180 W1 Anti Skid Color with Face Plates and Badging

Maxxfan Deluxe 7500 Fan Upgrade (thermostat, electric lift, remote) Driver Side Storage Cabinet - Molle panel on door, 2 shelves and step

*Additional* Fire Extinguisher: Strike First 2lb with mounting bracket Heat / AC Rough In

Half width hinged stowable interior shelf powder coat with hardware RH

Off Grid Standard Mattress (4" Thick) Half width hinged stowable interior shelf powder coat with hardware LH

Bed Upgrade - convertible side couch bed option

Paper Towel Holder (Expedition, Sprocket and Pando) Truma 30L Fridge with Slide Assembly

Road Shower and Mount - Must have roof rack for this option Door Privacy Shades (black vinyl, pair)

Water Package - Water Storage and 2 Rotopax (1.5 Gallons) Full width interior shelf option powder coated 

Small Front Box - Standard in Sprocket Base

Wrap Finish Credit

Matte Sub Total $26,740.00

Wrap Details Base Price $23,500.00

Grey Options Price $3,240.00

Notes Extended Warranty

Est. Freight

Total $26,740.00

Applicable taxes applied on final invoice

ORDER SHEET



Off Grid Trailers
#101-1290 91 Street SW

Edmonton, AB

T6X 0P2

Initial Date

Phone: 1-800-786-3221

Customer Receipt and Acknowledgement

Name: OGT Inventory 3017 Customer Financing:

Address:

Extended Warranty

Ship to Location:

Country:

Invoice Signature Date:

Phone:

City:

State/Province:

Customer Signature:

Zip/Postal Code:

2024 Sproket 

PO#: OGT-20230510-10 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

All charged amounts (including optional deposits) are final sale and non-refundable.

All prices are subject to change without notice prior to the signing of the build sheet and receipt of deposit from purchaser. OGTLP reserves the right to change pricing due to market fluctuations.

Cancellation of purchase will entitle Off Grid Trailers LP to a cancellation fee of 5% of the pre tax contract price, payable within 30 days of cancellation

**Shipping charges are to be the responsibility of the purchaser And are estimated costs. Final costs for shipping will be included on the final invoice **

A $1,000 non-refundable Confirmation Fee is due upon signing the order sheet.

NO Changes can be made to the order sheet after customer has singed the order sheet and paid the confirmation fee.

OGT will invoice 4 weeks prior to production completion for full invoice payment, minus the $1,000  confirmation fee. Any changes to legal name and address if not advised upon signing final order sheet, would be subject to a $150 administrative fee.

Final payment options, subject to change, include wire transfer/certified bank draft/cashiers cheque.

Note that delivery/completion estimates are estimates only and are subject to change.

Should the quoted estimated trailer completion date be in excess of 6+ months, then the contract is subjected to a price variance of up to $2000.

The customer signature above reflects agreement to the terms and conditions listed above.

Email: OGT Signature:

Sales ID:
FOR PICK UP ONLY  By initialing below, you are ensuring all 

options and accessories are accurate and included at time of 

pickup.

Trailer VIN: 2G9BU1316R1103017

Trailer Model:

ORDER SHEET


